Abstract. There is a huge energy-saving potential for building, and the building usually have flexible adjustable resources, such as photovoltaic power generation system, air-conditioning system and lighting system, etc. The construction of building integrated energy management system can promote building energy efficiency, reduce building user's energy expenditure, in addition which can help the power system to improve its energy efficiency. This paper designed the communication architecture of building integrated energy management system on the basis of wireless sensor network, which improves the convenience and reliability of building internal information interaction; In view of the business demand about typical energy-using equipment energy efficiency management and flexible adjustable resources participating in demand response in the building, the function architecture of integrated energy management system was researched. By trial-manufacture the building integrated energy management system, the proposed communication architecture and function architecture conform to the actual demand of building energy efficiency and demand response.
Introduction
The energy shortage is a world problem to the accounting profession and energy consuming in building occupies a large proportion in total energy consumption. Of nations, so the construction energy conservation have elicited the abroad attention. In order to implement the basic national policy of energy saving and to build a resource-saving society for a comprehensive energy conservation, it is necessary to conduct in-depth research on building energy consumption system and fully tap the potential of energy saving combining with some technologies (Control technology, information technology, Internet of Things technology). Network of energy-saving technology research on these grounds must be enforced. For building energy efficiency, domestic past more concerned about conventional methods of energy-saving materials and energy-saving structures, the research and application of energy-saving equipment and technology, the importance of the new building energy efficiency into on behalf of the information technology, network technology. The current building energy efficiency often control a single energy consumption device or a system, but no unified monitoring and control is non -existent for energy consumption equipment or system, so as to achieve the overall energy saving [1] [2] [3] .
This paper presents an interaction and monitoring system based on wireless sensor networks for electricity consumption, to address the deficiencies of the existing building energy conservation technology. Wireless sensor network node is used to real-time monitor for every system or every device requiring the expenditure of energy in the building, and WSN is adopted to upload real-time energy consumption parameters of the aforementioned system or aforementioned equipment to the interactive and monitoring platform about electricity. In this platform, each energy consumption parameter is processed, analyzed, preserved, and formed the energy consumption curves for building managers rotating and analyzing, which can be used to find the energy wasted aspects and wasted period belonging to system or devices in this building. Thus, according to energy-saving strategy the building managers can limit the energy consumption of the system or the device at will in wasted energy aspects or in wasted energy period through the energy interaction and monitoring platform to achieve energy saving purposes. Meanwhile, the building managers combined with the demand response of energy provider do some actions on the energy consumption of buildings or equipment directly through energy interactive monitoring platform to receive government provided subsidies for energy-saving or energy provider provide the energy compensation purposes.
The Overall System Architecture of the Interaction and Monitoring System for Energy Saving
The interaction and monitoring system consists of three parts, the node for energy saving and monitoring located nearby the energy consumption system or equipment in the building, WSN, the platform for energy saving and monitoring inside the building, as shown in figure 1. The energy consumption system or equipment in the building mainly comprises the central air-conditioning system, concentrated lighting system, water supply system, and the other power supply system. There are a total of Mmonitoring nodes located in the central air-conditioning system, which is used to monitor each power center of the central air-conditioning system, in order to obtain the parameters of the cooling and heating operation of every power center, such as the temperature of supply and return water of the one or two level network in plate heat exchanger, the pressure of the supply and return water and some other parameters, as well as the running state of the cooling water pump, hot and cold water pump, ethylene glycol pump, cooling tower fan. At the same time, a total of M monitoring nodes are used to control the each power center equipment in allusion to the central air-conditioning system; There are a total of N monitoring nodes located in the concentrated lighting system, which is mainly used to monitor the operation status of each public lighting equipment and the environmental information in which the public lighting equipment is located, such as thelight brightness. At the same time, a total of N monitoring nodes are used to control the each public lighting equipment of the concentrated lighting system; There are a total of P monitoring nodes located in the water supply system, which is mainly used to monitor the pressure and flow of the water supply pipe network, as well as the operation status of the water supply pumps. At the same time, a total of P monitoring nodes are used to adjust the opening degree of the water supply valve and the frequency changer of the water supply pump; There are a total of Q monitoring nodes located in the power supply system, which is mainly used to monitor the voltage, frequency, active power, reactive power and other electrical parameters of power supply system, and used to control the investment and cut out of the reactive compensation capacitor, transformer group. Figure 1 . The system architecture of the interaction and monitoring system for energy saving.
The Construction of the Interaction and Monitoring System for Energy Saving The Choose about the Location of the Node for Energy Saving and Monitoring
In order to effectively monitor the energy utilization parameters and operation status information of each energy consumption system or equipment inside the building, and practice dependable control over the relevant equipment units of each energy consumption system or equipment, the information about location of the node for energy saving and monitoring relative to the energy consumption system or equipment inside the building is needed to be provided. The monitoring nodes of the central air-conditioning system is usually fixed to the bracket nearby the each power center, in order to connect with the instruments being used to monitoring the temperature, pressure, flow and some other parameters. These instruments belong to each power center, the location of the monitoring nodes is also beneficial for the control over the relevant control unit of each power center; The monitoring nodes of the centralized lighting system is usually fixed to the location nearby the public lighting equipment, in addition the location is need to fit the requirements of accepting all aspects of exposure to natural light, however avoiding the artificial light irradiation of artificial light from the public lighting equipment, so that the light sensor inside the monitoring node can correctly perceived the environmental light information, and make brightness control over the public lighting equipments; The monitoring nodes of the water supply system is usually fixed to the location nearby the water supply pump and valves for water supply pipe, trying to avoid being installed inside the internal wall of building or underground pipelines,which not only facilitatesthe installation and maintenance of the monitoring node, but also guarantee the ability of wireless communication for the monitoring node; The monitoring nodes of thepower supply system is generallylocated in electrical distribution facilities of the building, being installed together with the transformer, reactive power compensation equipment, each bus bar of power supply loop inside the electrical distribution facilities, in order to monitor the electrical parameters of each bus bar of power supply loop, and control the transformer, reactive power compensation equipment and some other electrical equipments.
The Structure and Performance Analysis about the Node
The node for energy saving and monitoring composed of two parts, including the sensors, the device for energy saving and monitoring.The sensors is used to collect the parameter information, status information about the relevant device unit of energy consumption system or equipment, in addition the environmental parameter information in which the energy consumption system or equipment be located in. The device for energy saving and monitoring receives the various parameter information transferred from the sensors, and makes processing, storage to the various parameters. Besides, the device for energy saving and monitoring can send control commands and control the different energy consumption or equipment, as shown in figure 2 .
The information acquisition portion of the node for energy saving and monitoring consists of various kinds of sensors, the use and select of each sensor based on the requirements of particular demand on monitoring. For example, the sensor about the power center of central air-conditioning comprises temperature sensor, pressure sensor, flow sensor, and some other sensor; The sensor used to monitor the public lighting includes light intensity sensor; The means of information output includes the output of analog signal and digital signal, the exported analog signal is generally 4~20mA micro current signal or 0~5V micro voltage signal and then be imported into the monitoring device for energy saving by input port, the exported digital signal is generally imported into the monitoring device for energy saving by input interface such as RS232 or RS485.
The device for energy saving and monitoring has built-in low power wireless communication module, which can construct WSN with other same devices by way of self -organization. And then transmits the energy consumption information parameters being collected from the energy consumption systems or equipments inside the building to the interaction and monitoring platform for energy saving. The low power wireless communication module work on frequency range of 2.4GHz which belong to license exempt bands, with a 250Kbps transmission bandwidth, and can adjust the transmission power to achieve the purpose of penetrating the walls of buildings or increasing the communication distance as well. At the same time, the control commands received from the WSN by the monitoring device for energy saving, transfers to the relevant control units of the energy consumption system or equipment inside the building by RS232 interface. The energy consumption system or equipment should have unified interface used to receive commands, and make relevant control movements on the basis of the control commands [4, 5] . Figure 2 . The structure of node for energy saving and monitoring.
Networking Mode and Network Performance Analysis of the System
The interaction and monitoring system for energy saving inside the building collects energy utilization parameters and relevant information of energy consumption system or equipment by WSN, at the same time send the control commands coming from the interaction and monitoring platform for energy saving to energy consumption system or equipment. As shown in figure 3 , the networking of whole system use the way of WSN's networking mode, the node used for energy saving and monitoring corresponds to theWSN's terminal node. Depending on the WSN's coordinator located on the interaction and monitoring platformfor energy saving inside the building, all nodes for energy saving and monitoring along with all nodes working as relay constitute wireless mesh network with ability of self-organization as well as wireless multi-hop. The WSN has high network robustness, and can automatically update the network routing when one or more node being in failure state [6] [7] [8] . 
The Performance Analysis on the Interaction and Monitoring System for Energy Saving The Method of Interaction and Monitoring
The interaction and monitoring system for energy saving inside the building collects energy utilization parameters and operation status information, makes processing, analysis, storage in allusion to the relevant parameters, at the same time generates data curves with the parameters after processing, and then stores the data curves. The manager of the building can read the data or data curves of the energy consumption system or equipment through the background software. After analysis over the data or data curves, exploring the energy saving potentialof building, find out the link or time period in which the energy saving can implement. Then the energy-saving strategy is developed, the interaction and monitoring system for energy saving implement energy saving control over the relevant energy utilization link or time period depend on the control strategy established in advance by the manager of the building. When the interaction and monitoring system for energy saving is implementing energy saving control, according to the execution of relevant control strategy, a series of control commands in allusion to the relevant control unit of the energy consumption system or equipment inside the building will be produced by a unified mode, the control commands arrives at the relevant nodes used for energy saving and monitoring nearby the control units of each energy consumption system or equipment through the WSN. The node used for energy saving and monitoring receives the control commands, and then import the commands into the relevant control units by a interface with unified standards, the control units receives the control commands, executes the control commands and produces the control movements, for example, the adjustment of input power on the relevant power center of the central air-conditioning, the regulation of the brightness or switch control of the pubic lighting devices in the centralized lighting system, the input or cut out of the use of the electrical equipment in the power system, the regulation of speed on water supply pump and opening degree of water supply valve. So we can achieve the purpose of making energy utilization control over the energy utilizationlink and the energy utilization time periods in which energy waste exists. Then we can eliminate the existence of energy waste, reducing energy expenditure of the building, obtain the energy subsidies from relevant state departments.
The interaction and monitoring system for energy saving inside the buildingcan also be used to respond the control of demand response coming from the power grid, when the loadof power grid is at peak, the building manager will receive demand response information from the Power Grid Corp, the building manager reads the energy utilization parameters and operation status information of the energy consumption system or equipment inside the building by the interaction and monitoring platform for energy saving. Through analysis, the currently energy consumption system or equipment can be used to take part in the demand response is acquired, and the power load data that can be adjusted is calculated, after the power load data being reported to the power grid Corp by the building manager, the building manager will receive a acknowledgement from the power grid Corp, then the building manager will control the energy consumption system or equipment participating in the demand response by the interaction and monitoring system for energy saving, and adjust the power load of these energy consumption systems or equipments. Being different from the past power load management and control system, the interaction and monitoring system for energy saving guarantee the normal energy supply inside the building, ensure the proper functioning of work as well as living on the basis of the realization of humane power load control. At the same time, the operation of the interaction and monitoring system for energy savingpromotes the implementation of demand response control indirectly, and plays an important role in stabilizing the peak valley load of power grid.
The Calculation about the Profits of Energy Conservation
Depended on the operation in the real condition of the deployed interactive and monitoring platform, the energy consumption of a university is can be seen as follow:central air conditioning system energy consumption occupies to 20% ~ 30%, central lighting system use 20% ~ 40% less energy, the energy consumption of energy-saving power supply system drops 30% to 40%, the water supply system consumption drop 40 percent. According to preliminary estimating, the annual electricity savings is about 269,532 degrees with 3000 tons of water, which can help to saving the expenditure about 254,578.8 million. The total investment of the buildings in the implementation of system project 1,374,725.52, the payback period is 5.4 years.
If consideringthe tariff compensation obtained by the demand response control of the power grid companies, as well as thefinancial subsidies given by the relevant state departments about the energy saving, the payback period can be shortened to 1-2 years.
Conclusion
With the continuous progress of the national energy saving policy, fiscal subsidies policy to implement the saving energy project andprice compensation policy controlled by Demand response will be further improved.Energy interactive monitoring system will also be deployed more energy monitoring node, and advanced data mining analysis carried out in the energy-saving interactive monitoring platform to enhance the energy-saving effect of energy-saving interactive monitoring system. In the future, energy-saving interactive monitoring system will contact with energy providers, and government networked in the net, so that real-time display energy savings can be obtained and energy-saving can obtained proceeds. At the same time, energy efficiency interactive monitoring system for energy-saving projects transformation of the energy services company has reference significance.
